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Slumlord Oil Co 1.. 1 City N
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""Turner for GoncreteT
A contractor is known by

the company he keeps also
how often he keeps it
Standard Oil Co. 3 I Bldgi.
Vacuum Oil Co. 3 I

Bush, Terminal Co. 22
J. B. King & Co. 19
Robert Gair Co. 1 3 "
Ct. A. & P. Tea Co. I 0 "

72.27r of Turner's work
has been repeat orders ex-
clusive of $45,000,000 Gov-

ernment work.

' TURNER
Construction Co

1S 8nnom Street
MsnaiansBannnnaBnanasan

JUDGE LIKES LUCK CHARMS

Says He Has Faith In of the of. the

Rabbit Foot
.ludge

candidate for Mayor, asserts he
Is in no way he has for
the last few days carried with him
numerous "good luck" trinkets.

Last week an ndmircr of Judge Pat
terson gae him the left hind foot of u

judge should carry it with him at nU

times, that "dis yere rab
bit foqt done gonna bring you luck.

About the snine time Judge Patterson
was with n four- - nnd n five-lea- f

clover by one of hi friends.
he was with a

borsc chestnut. As in the case of the
clover leaves and the rabbit foot, the
donor claimed "good luck1' for the
judge if he carried the chestnut.

"Last night," Judge Patterson said.
'when the came out rt.iw" -

CONSTITUTION DAY

Patterson Hls'iilarization constitution

Although Patterson, Organi-
zation

superstitious,

explaining

presented

Yesterday presented

newspapers
a majority for my rival I dived deep '''" "!' '" 0l"p '""l",;1""": V1'!?,. , ,i. ...,. if mv voniiUnll. at p. in.

"i.i.i . .!,., still riM. ,a"'" wil '" made "' Hampton "there.WCIt; J.IIV. laraon. former general ofmorning my fi.i, iin them attorney
1 when I learned that the!1 c"nsyl,v"ni"- '

,
I Kdmundsnadturned the tide of victory L Spencer Oycn

IUCK LIlIlKt'lH., ti,!.
was restored

,,
in my lavor.

BEIDLEMAN KEEPS GRIP

Slate Wins in Harrlsburg McCor-- l

nilck Names Democratic Candidate
Harrlsburg, Sept. 17. The Hcpub-

Hcan primary slate in llarrisburg nnd
Dauphin county, supported by Licutcn- -

Governor other

organization,
city menus

tight

happiness."
your your

Republican

small
Hepub- -

to one Democrat in pre
cincts.

The Republican nominee for major
is Hovcrter; for district at- -

Philip .Moyer.

MAXEY AHEAD

m CommonWdlcvu ,w.

Pleas In Lackawanna
Scranton, Sept. 17. District Attor-

ney George Muxey, o this city,
won one the nominations for

Pleas judge
Returns from than eighty
give him a lend over

William Lewis, his margin is
i growing other districts

The vote is: Maxey, fiSOO;
uow arc that

the nominees will be Mr.
Mr.Lewis. Judge James O'Neill,
Carbondale, term iu Jan-
uary, is

Scattered returns Scrnnton indi-
cate of the women candidates for
school director, Mrs.
and Mrs. have been
defeated. Mrs. Council is

to one the Republican
,, nominees.

"FINING SQUIRE" DEFEATED

Thomas, of Bryn Is

Ousted Voters
Robert Thomas, "fining squire"

of Hryn Mawr, defeated for
as of in Haverford

yesterday.
Cunningham,

contractor, Js'umari
were running far in race for

the latest returns indi-
cate.

Just After Voting
Shortly after his vote in the

primary yesterday, Mc-
Laughlin, thirty-tw- o of
Main street, died of
indigestion. The to
polling at and
streets afternoon from

walked to his home where he died
last night.

:tki.epiionei

OBSERVED E

Philadolphia, Center of Nation-

wide Celebration, Has Many

Events Scheduled

MEETING AT LIBERTY BELLI

Philadelphia is today the renter of n

nationwide birthday party.
The 132d anniversary of the sijrnlnK

of tht constitution of the United States
will be in every city, town
mid hamlet of

And frbm the "Comtltutlon Day"
at Independence Hall at

3 p. m will radiate incpirntion to the
millions of Americans v. ho today form-

ally boot bolshevlsm, and all the other
related im out the back and who
reach out a glad hand to the tried mid
true at the

Constitution is observed today
in nn effort to combat the spread, of

by n nationwide pop

United States.
Smith has issued n pioclama-tio- n

calling for a general observance of
the day. And program includes,
besides the meetiug iu Independence
Square, patriotic iu the courtH,
public schools, church. T. M. C. A.

a no.mdnv nieeti'.'ir :n
Theatre, nddrcsses at gather-

ings throughout city nnd appropriatt
announcements in theatres,

hotels and restnurnnt.
The in Independence

Hall will be addressed by Governor
Sproul and James M Heck, former as-

sistant attorney general of the 1'nitcd
States. Music will be furnished by the
Philadelphia Police Hand. In the event
of an overflow. meeting, speakers will
conduct a number of small gatherings
in Independence Square.

A meeting of the law association will,,,,.. c, r n't

'J. will address a public meeting
in the fiarrick at P':30 o'clock.

Harry P. Atwood. of Chicago, will
peak on to the Ucpublic" be-

fore the members' council of the

llif
''''P1''" "hnn,b1p,l0ofonro.m1m,,1rrc in t,,r

iitii6 v. uLiviJii iii j ,it.i j nui.ni
Legends on Hotel Menus

Noon nnd evening meetings will bo
held in the Ccntrnl IJrancb Y. M. C

Movine-nictur- e bouses will disnln.v
on their screens appropriate to
,. , T, r,.iir0ntla will post t.la

lcnr(ls in ti,e traina an(1 thp stations.
of the city will touch upon

the ethical doctrines of the constitution
nt the midweek services tonight. The

of the Hoard of I'ducation
has been obtained nnd talks
will be delivered nnd patriotic papers
read in nil and schools
commemornting the adoption of the
constitution. i

The celebrations throughout the coun-

try, ns in Philadelphia, arc under the
auspices of the allied patriotic
of the country.

Philadelphia Committee
The Philadelphia committee on

Day celebration includes: Ira
Jewell Williams, director: Franklin
Spencer Kdmunds. Owen J. Roberts,
Claicnce P. Wynne, William O. Kaston,
Thomas M. Love, James A. Flaherty,
Edward F. Hanson, the Rev. Kdwin

Delk, David K. Smiley.
L. Judge Eugene C.

James Collins Jones, Judge D.

Finletter, Judge Oliver H. Dickinson.
Judge William II. Shoemaker,
E. Hartlett and John J.

"Patriotism Through Education" is

the slogan of this campaign throughout
the country to explain the con

stitution of the United States was
adopted, why it was framed and the
nrincinles upon which it was lounueu
A of education is proposed to
follow Constitution Day, which ts uc
signed to show- - the many immigrants
who in Philadelphia, just what
they are permitted to enjoy ns citizens
of this country, what the constitution

to them personally, the fact that
it was framed to give them the freedom
of thought and expression they
have been denied on the continent, pud
the fuct that, as citizens of the United

they ore eligible to Btate their
desires, express their opinions and take
an important in the admiuistra
tion nf the affairs of this country.

This nation-wid- e educational cam
against all radical

doctrines, being promoted by the Na- -

srnufE s:X

ant K. K. Ilcidleman nnd W. A., 1421 Arch street, and at the
Harry linker, won iu nlinost every pre- - branches In the city,
cinct and the Democratic Most of the' hotels nnd icstaurants of
with Vance C. McCormlck us its spon- - the will display on their one
sor, carried the Democratic for or more legends of the following type:
mayor, G. Hnrtman winning The constitution protects ou in your
over William H. McNair, the labor liberty and pursuit of
candidate, by n ln'ge "Defend flag, country and

The only close fight on the Hcpub- - is constitution."
licau side was between Harry P. Ovcs, "Our constitution means liberty,

city chairman, against Clar- - justice nnd equality ."
epec K. Weber for the city treasuicr "l,oe your country and its flag!
nomination, Ovcs winning by n Support, dcfend'nnd maintain its

The vote ran stjtution."
licans many

George A.
torncy, S.

RUNS

i,.-- h .i,uiiniia,.w
Judge

of Com-
mon in Lackawanna
county. more
districts of 500

It. and
as arc heard

from.
Lewis, G300. Indications

Maxey and
of

whose expires
running third.

in
two

Thomas Murphy
Kdwin Gearhart,

Charles
be of

Robert Mawr,
by

the
was

justice the peace
township

Joseph L. a Philadel-
phia nnd Edward

ahead the
justice of peace,

Man Diet
casting

election James
years old, 4123

Miuiayunk, acute
voter went the

place Tennsdale Main
yesterday and

there

celebrated
the country

door,

constitution front
Day

Mayor

the

services

buildings, the
fiarrlck

the
moving-pie- -

ture houses,

t

Roberts
Theatre

"Hack
Philn- -

legends

clergymen

patriotic

pubKc parochial

societies

Con-

stitution

Heyl Charles
Brown, ltonniwcll,

Thomas

Charles
Spurgeon.

how

campaign

settle

means

may

States,

part

paign

Dr. Willis

vote.

five

has

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
DRESSES

for
Afternoon Dance Dinner Evening

Extraordinary Collection of Smart Models From Paris
and American Designers

That Indispensable Man-Tailor- Dress
Tricotine Serge Satin

Embroidered Braided Beaded
52.50 59.50 75.00

DUVETYNE The Very Charn,iner, Fashionable and
, " Almost Priceless Fabric

95.00 110.00 120.00 . 130.00
Many Handsomely Beaded

Wide Variety of Fabrics and Modes for Immediate Choosing
SU1TS--CO- A TS WAISTS-&FUR- S

EVENING PTJBL1C LEIjGtER-PBILADELP-HIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER- - 17, 1919'
tionat Security League, in association
with the other lending patriotic noddies
of the country, Is now actively tinder
way in thirty-eigh- t states. In each of

as

to welcome occasion ee

,nnin avenue was rendv to stmt be present the joint ot uie,nil( , ,rjtrn immediately to the resi- - nonm. (,, ,.,. nthcr. and mv
street poured its thousands to line the Coiigie to he held in Hip hall of the

(pnr(i nf Arrn)ls,0 Vntri.-V- . .1 irc to your ni'cr this -

"idev. nlka and fill the of Keprcseiitntives at n i lock on
' mon eternnl justice is the first

,. "lvnili I ,c afternnon. of Thursday Al 10 .animal -- rcspn for nn here.
11IHI to welcome (icneinl John J. excited to the snncliiarv of St. Put "l.vcn llelgiiim wns. n mil. me

" I'--

hing. V" --;". - "'Z and to how ileepU re rillN ratll0,Irn, .lomn , . '"',

the of the Potomac, the PiiM ' """ .,A'"V.." of the uieir nga nr ine
evpedi.iounry "f """ "",. .. 7R

marched ay (icnera, Pershing. ; - "f.--
;

Rt, g.vcn them.

" W"H ceremonies. STATE
,, ,,..,;,, (,nlil New airl (ar,linn, f the1

frnnl.ll.in t,e VirJ "o(. l"'.''",, the ;,,. lrun Gold

these an Influential citizen has
ncceptcd the appointment of state ill
rector for the immediate supervision of
the campaign his state, Frederick 1,

Hill, of Pittsburgh, being selected for
Pennsylvania

WOMEN WILL DISCUSS

INDUSTRIAL SITUATION

Plans for Autumn Work to

Outlined at
Y. W. C. A- - "Meeting

The industrial situation th'n citv
and Norrlstown and Toatesville will

he discussed today nt n meeting nt the
Young Women's Christian

Association, f.0 ..,..
called or the industrial coiuuiiiire m;
the Kas, rcntrnl of the
board

Plans for the work among

industrial women, household assistants
and ofiice employe, wil. be outlined,
Those will represent the commit- -

tee arc Mrs. II. II Skerrctt. Mrs. John 'p
Cnlt. Miss Martha Dick and Mrs.
W. near.

1ndutrlnl ilppnrtment m

N'orristnw n Y. W C. A. will be reti
eseuted by Mis, Klirnbetl, Hiss, and'
tie Coatesville Association will send

( nrol.ne Uc.fsnyder.
Among tne speakers will ne

Car, for the Pusiness Woinen's
. nrisiiau i.eaguet .Miss ainv iaiiip-- r

bell, for the (Jermnntnwn W. C. A.
.Miss Carroll, Miss Catharine,
Stell and Miss Harriet N'orris. for the
negro women in industry.

Miss Annetta Dieckmann and Miss
(.race Coyle, industrial secretaries

i.usi cnirni neid. win conauci(
me aim .miss l,st her llawes.
executive secretary, will speak. Talks
will n'so be giien by Miss Jessie Voct
immigration secietnrv; Miss (icrtrude
Prack, girls' and Miss Catharine
Hichard, nnd Miss Helen stu-
dent secretaries,.

FILE DAMAGE SUITS

Westmont Mn Asks $50,000 for
Loss of Arm and Fractured Skull
Two damage suits were instituted

in the Camden County Supreme
Hnnce Hamilton, of Westmont,

;isks ?.i(),00() from the Pennsy linniii

""""""""''""; "' ,""1rigi.i ""'day.
tamed Wednesday at the

terminal. Hamilton was filling '

gas tanks when u Ham stiuck cur!
whi.h he wns woikmg. tossing him

.ill .under the is still iu a serious
condition at Cooper Hospital.

Icr to
attorney.
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the
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HIS FIGHTING FIRST
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S. Knlos, of Woodbury, und All the way Ihe hrsf lif- - , looking into windows and disappearing

his wife, Mary, the Service! "hlock stretch of the painde mute, when aic lo catch it.
Corporation, asking !s."(l()0 null. Mrs. from the trepshnded of the F.very time, the appaiition appears
Kolos's nnd legs were ami r,npUo1 fn"" "f the huge nppaicnth roll down
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PUBLISHER
magazine, fully established over two years and

now enjoying international invites several successful
business men to join

A CORPORATION
for completely equipped has already been purchased

additional capital is required to handle the steady growth thq
magazine. This not stock-sellin- g but legitimate oppor-
tunity for the, right parties to hold executive positions in this company.
This proposition will stand the If you inter-
ested interview can be arranged by addressing
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Belgian Primate Is Guest of

City and Receives Heaping
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Cf substantial appearance of

"character" you notice in some
men is largely influenced
by the clothes they wear.

Cf Rich, tasteful fabrics in distinc-

tively refined patterns style

features which are neither too

flippant nor too serious in tone
these are fundamentals which
create an appearance of correct
groomingwithout obvious strain-
ing for effect.

J clothes are character
clothes the sort has devel-

oped for Jacob Reed's Sons

strong and growing following
among men who count in social
and business circles.

FALL AND WINTER
SUITS ARE PRICED
$30 TO SS0; OVER.
COATS, FALL
WEIGHT. ISO TO $60;
WINTER OVER.
COATS, $30 TO $100.

IMXL

JACOB- - REEDS
M24-M2- 6 Ctoestamt Sfeedt

gratitude, third, express
"need of American help social
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rather as cosmopolitan Hgglomera.i
tion than one homogeneous unit. Ilutl
this wonderful eountr showed herelf
lo be nninintrd by one soul, permeating1
nil the paits of her immense organism)
nnd giving to all tne innmuiini ',
same high Ideal, the strongest bond
of snrinl unity, the lilenl that the great-- i

,m.,r f rIl;. rntholic Cluinh. Snint
Ambrose, defined in this linet nun
splendid motto. "Above nil, honesty.

Anierlr.i llclicil In Deeds
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nnd Miffcimg for honor : America could
not help esteeuung. W " inns
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three (tu K- - county youths won first
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Fnslein States Lxposition, nt Spring

lield. Mass yesterday
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Maybe just

your size

and taste

is here in

our Round-U- p

Clearance

Sale of

$30, $35, $38

and $40

Overcoats

and Suits

at the

One Uniform

Price, $25

If it is, come for it
before another takes it
away! Every one se-

lected now leaves a va-

cant place. You'll be
in luck if you get it a
$30, $35, $38, or maybe
a $40 Suit ,for $25 ; or
ditto of an Overcoat
or both !

q Saving $5 to $15 is
worth while. Some
men have saved it twice
in this sale by getting
both the Suit and the
Overcoat.

Fall Styles

are making

a Hit!

Come in and see
them. Marvelous how
many are choosing
theirs early this season!

Perry &Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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